
De¢ision No. 

:BEPOPZ TEE RA.ILROAJ) COMMISSION O~ THE STAm OF CALIFOENIA.: Z o 

In the mtter o,t tlle EI.:r:>';'lication of ) 
Long Beach Milling Company to lease' ) 
th.e storage privileges-of its ware- ) 
ho~se' t~ Soa~oam Warehouse Com~an7. ) Application No. 10l8. 
and :for s.n order s:a.thor1.zi:cg the ) 
latter to i$s~e capital stock. ) C 

Rahn & l:ralm and A.. :0. :S~ckleY' for applicants 

Louis. N. Wheslto:c., l'wZayor, and Goo,. F. Ks.:Pi;~ 
Ci t:y .A.ttorne,:r1I' for the City of Long :B.each. ' 

EDGERTON" Commissioner~ 

OPINIO,N ... .-.------
Th1c is an a.p;plication 'by Long 'Beach Milling, Compe.n:r, 

I 

for an ord.er a:c:thoriz1ng 'it to lea.se the privile:ge of etor1ng 

. in its, warehouse gra.m, grain products ~ gra.in bags" ba.led. ba.y 

and other merchandise offered for atore.ge-" to the Se8.!oam Wa.re-

hO'ase- Company. / 
Included in this appl1e&tion thore is the request o~ 

Se&foam Warehouse Company to issue $10,000 par val~e of its 

cs.pital stock. ' 
no, Long :Beach Mil1iJlg COx:lpsny is engaged. 'in the 'businees 

of mill1ng f!o'C.r a.nd. feed and d.ealing ill grain. AS on incident 

to it,s. 'othor b'asiness ~ it on occasion s,t,ores merchand.ise owned b7 
" 

others and this latto,r bUSiness brillg$ it within tilo "provisions O'! 

the Public Ut,i11 ties. Act. ,-

~he purpose o! this app;lice.tion ig to sepa.rate ita 

p'ab11e utility, ws.r~ho'O.se businC3S' 'from its other business and 
to tha.t· end 1 t is propose:d "07 the w.lling compan::r to lease to 

• ,,' I 

t.heSeafos.m Warehouse Compa.ny, a corpora.tion organized b:r it 

.. 
~ 
~~, :"- ... - , 
.~ , 

:~, 



tor this purpose 9 such space in its warehouse. as ~~ be available 

after its own businesz i$ takon c.a.r(l of. 

:Representatives o! apl'lieant at the hearing sta.tod 

that onl,. a noI:lina.~ number of shares o=' stock of t,he S~~oa.m 

Warehouse Co~anyneed be iS$ue~ to ~he Long Eeach Milling 

Company for the execution of this lease and the turning over 

o! the wa.rebouse'busineas,. but in &.ddition it was desired that 

the Ses.toam Wsreho'Q.se COmj?a:cy be authorized to issue i:ts total 

capital stock ~f $."10.000 a.t par for the purpoee- of obt.e.ining 

mone~ to carr.1 on, the business of the warehouse company. 

A2 bas heretofore been announced b~ the Commies1on it . . 

is desirable that the warehouse business be separated as far a.s 
possible from other businel3sso as to obviate the necessity of 

. . 
br1~ng with1~ the juri$d1ction of the Commissio~ slarge amount 

of tr~sact1ons over which it would b.a;ve no co.ntrol were it not 

for the inclusion inite a!~airs of a com~arativ&ly small p'Q.blic 

utility businese. 

It ig not the purpose to sel~ ~ of the' ztock o~ the 

Ses.t'o~ 1!a.rohouse Company to the public. but the LOllS Besch 

Mill:t1l5 Company or it s at oclr'..holdorz,. will purehe.se all o:f tbe 

stO¢k Which the ws;reho'llse' comp.a:c.y may se~. 

~he City of :tong :Beach 8.l'penre'd. through :ttsIJayor and 

o.tber officials .• a.nd objected to the issuance· of all. ord~ in this.. 

app11oa.t1on if such order vlO'1l1d. in 3.'tJ:3 wise :9.revont or interfere-

with ~ attempt now beillS' :oade,. or Which ms.~ hereatte,r be :ma.d~ b:v 

said 0.1 ty. to force the removal of' the business o:f1lppliea.nt from 

its prese~t location. 

I recotnmend. that the applicetio:c. be gra.nted. under: the' 

, cond1tiolle hereinafter set' out 9 and submit here~th the :to·llow1ng 

form 0"2 order: 
ORD3R _ ........ --

A~p11eatio:c. having been made to the Railroad Co~i$$ion 

o=t the State of California. by Long:Beaeh ]!ill1:c.'g COmpa.n:v for s.:o. 



" 

order a.uthorizing it to lease to Se~oa.mWarehouse- Company t.heprivile·s& 
, , 

o 'f. sto~llg in its w:l%'eho'O.se grain, gra.in products, grain 'bage,,. baled :ca.,. 
a.nd other merchandise offered. for storage", and: for a.n order a.uthorizing, 

.. ' 

Se~oa~ Wsrebouse Comp~ to issue $lO~OOO ~ar value ofit.s capital' 

stock, and So hearing having 'been duly held, 

IT' IS BEBEBY OR:DE:RED by the Railroa.d Commission of the state 

of CalifOrnia. that Long B,eaell Milling Company ie hereb:y 'authorized to 

lea.se to '"Sea!os.:m Wsrehouso CompeJl7 .tho :privilege of storing in its 

warehouse- euch ,grs.:tn. grain products.., gra.:tn bags., oaled. hay a.ndothor 

merchandise offered for s"torage, and for whioh .there rtJIJ."!I be' ava.ilable· 

space a:rto'r said. LODg :Seach Milling Company bas -:prOVided for its own 

good.s. ' 

. Seafoam Warehouse Company is hereby s:c.thorized to . issue 

$1.0,000 :par value of its capital stock, sa.id. stock to be issue,d under 

the follOWing conditions, not otherwise:: 

~ee shares thereo~ 'shall be issue~ in exChange for the 

lee.se to be exee"O.ted to Se.o.tos:m Warehouse Comps.~ b:v Long Bea.ch 
. ' 

Milling Company,. Solldthe remaind.er of. tiS7 shares of said stock 

s'hsll be SOld to Xlet Seai'oam Warehouse Compan,. not leSS' .ths.:c. ;pa.r' •• 

?ro'Vided., that before t.he issuance of tbree shareS' o:! 

stock in exchange for th~ aforesaid. lease-, said proposed lease 

shsJ.l be submitted to the C¢mmi ssiO::l for it s a.pprov.a.l., and.. 1).efore . 

, 

the issus.nee of FJ.'!J.y of the .. a:97 shares of ce.l'it~ stock Seafoe.m b.dX.' 

Warehouse Company ehs.ll submit to the Commission for its a:pprovs.l, 
, , 

a. ~catement sotting out speei~ieall:v the pu~oses for .which th~ 

proce'ede from the eale of said. stock then propose(t to' be issued 

o.nd,' sold are to be used. 

,~is ord.er is made upon the condition tbat it she.l1 :1n no 

Wise affect the City'of Long Eeach. or the citizens thereof •. 1n ~ 

attempt that i$ now being ms.c!e, "or that may her~er be XIls.de., to 

eha.:age- the location o£ the business'now beiXlg conducte:d, or Which ma.7 



hereafter be conducted by' e1 ther Of' the applioants herein. 

Sedoam 'ilarehouse Co~sny $OOll. keep separa.te, t:rue aDd 8.0-

curate accounts show:.tng the reoe:.tl't s,nd app!1es.tion in detail. o'l the· 

proceeds of the sale of the stock here'bY' s:c.thorized: to be issued. and 

on or 'before the 25th daY' of each month the: company shall make '8. veri-

fie·a: ~QPort to the Commission sta.t1Dg the sale' or sales of said s.to¢k 

duri:cg the precediDg month, th#) terms and cond.ition of suoh sale, the 

monc:;s realized ·tber~rom 8.Xld. the use. and applicat.ion of such moneY's., 

all in ,8.ccords.nce With this. Commission '3 General Order NO. 24, Which 

order,. in $0 far as s.pplien'ble, ,is made. :I. part, of this order. 

T:b.e authoritY' hereby given to issue such stoel!: shs.ll a:p.:pl3' 

onl:v to stO¢k issued 'by Sea.:!oam Warehouse Company on or be~ore. the 

15th a.a.y of April, 1915; 

The foregoing opinion and or.der are here,bY' approved and 

orctcred tiled as' t·he opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of California. 

Dated Sot Ssn Francisco,. California. this 

of April, 1914. 

~ , 

Coll:l.1D1 88·i onere. . 


